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OMAHA FOUNDED OUT A GAME

Lincoln's Pitcbora Vigorously Touched Up-

by Followers of Tallicr Bill Eonrko ,

BUCK COULDN'T' fMKE IT THREE STRAIGHT

I'fTorlnof I.lttloAinll Agnlnnt the
'OnaliiiiRlit of Ilin Local * St. Joe

Minn I'nlr and tlio-

I.ind Again ,

Omaha , JO ; Lincoln , C-

.St
.

Jo eph , Jfi-5 ; Dei Molncs , 72.-
'Julncy

.
, D , JackKonvllle , 2-

.I'eorla
.

, IS' Hock Island , 2-

.tnltlmore
.

, 0 : St. IjoulB , 8.
' oulnvlllc. Hi WnHhlngton , 8.
Cincinnati , 17 : Cleveland , 8-

.'hlcago
.

, 10 , Drtioklvn , 7 ,
Grand Itnplds , 12 ; Kansas City , 8-

.Mlnncaix
.

> lis , 9 ; Toledo , .
Milwaukee , 21 ; lndlanaKIls) , ..-

3.As

.

I Intimated once before , Individuality
Is a great factor In base hall , as well as In
nil other pursuits of life.

For Instance , on Saturday , when , meta-
phorically

¬

speaking , all Lincoln was stand-
Ins on Its head , celebrating with wild hur-
rahs

¬

, stupendous yells , the waving of hats
and Incendiary oratory , the defeat of the
gallant Hourkcs , Papa was concocting a-

way for revenge when ho once got Thomas
Jefferson Hlckcy's pumpkin huskers off
tholr own cow jard promontory.

And he hit upon a wise plan , and that
was to commence right at the start and
pound the eternal life out of them , then
kick them out Into the dusty highway and
tell them to hoof It homo and get the rest
of their wheat In before a storm came.

And Pa carried out his plan , and , there-
fore

¬

, I do not hesitate to- say that he has
moro brain than any man tiat "you or I

can mention. Then there Is Lily Langtry-
Langsford , with his Btrawbt-ry short cake
face and trained feetlets ; Captain McVey
and his voice , Kid Secry and his log , Pcdrocs
and his Sandowo arm , and Wlnflold Scott
Camp and his devious curves. I grant
that each , of these men Is peculiar In his
personality , In his physical appearance , but
that Is not what I mean when I speak of
individuality as a great factor In the great
game of base ball-

.CONCERNING
.

MR. EBRIGHT.
Physically speaking , no true eye would

pass Buck Ebrlght without observing him.-

Ho
.

Is under ordinary slu , Inclined to
mouth , and extremely unreserved In man-
ner

¬

, yet ho has a unique personality. His
head Is covered with a growth of moss , fast
growing gray with age. His Jaw Is full
'and rugged and always on the move. He
has a rotten eye , a tin car , and a shelving
forehead. ills face Is always dirty , and
yet there. Is something In his general ap-

pearance
¬

that challenges attention.
When Buck was a boy he had no moro

idea that some day he would onn Lincoln
than an egg has that It will some day be
cock of the walk. So far as I know , Buck
has always been self-reliant , self-helpful ,

and never faltering In his covotlon to Buck.
From an humble country boy he developed
Into the cliltf clerk In a livery stable , and
although ono brief year ago he wasn't
known outside of Thomas Jefferson Hlckey's
thlrtecn-acre farm , today ho Is known
wherever the English language Is spoken
In Lincoln. Whan a mere lad Buck knew
perfectly well that ho had to earn his own
living. Ills father perished at sea on the
sumo boat with Casablanca. Ho entered
base ball , but under a cloud. All his re-
lative

¬

wanted him to get into a brick
jard. I know nothing and care less for the
motive which Induced Buck to abjure the
advlco of his friends and seek fa mo In the
field of athletics. It Is stilHcicnt to know
that ho saw fit to do as he did , and with
the rest vvo have no concern whatever.

But Pa made him sorry yesterday that
ho did not heed his friends' advice. Pa's
Individuality , thus you see , is very grea-
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War Hook Dcpt. , Omaha Hue.

Many people regard Buck M very much of-
n dub , but In Lincoln they think him to ha
the only man who can put Omaha on the
hog train. Ho told them ho could and
they believed him. Hut the ghost of yes-
terday

¬

linngs over htm now , and with axes
In their hands the whole town will bo at
the depot at noon today to welcome him
home. It atrlkra mo ho will bo led or
forced Into an explanation of his conduct
up here yesterday afternoon. They have
not yet recovered from thcsr surprise at
his audacity nnd sagacity In whaling I'npa-
I''r I ilny nnd Saturday. Now they think
It was his sublimity of gall alone , and they
will unanimously demand satisfaction when
they get him back upon the farm today.-

It
.

would ho a shame If the good people
of Lincoln should burn Duck nt the stake.
Hut even such an atrocity would not sur-
prlso

-
me they love not Omaha so much.

Hut let us see how Pa's Individuality has
lessened Buck's chances for a life lease
on the stnto capital.-

SOMi
.

: INSIGNIFICANT DBTAILS.
There was a tremendous jam at the park ,

ono of the largest congregitlons ot the
year. They all knew that Ilm-k was her
nml they were anxious to witness him open
ills face once moro and break loose on the
velvety sward. Hut ho kept the big crowd
Waiting until 4.30 o'clock before the gnmo
could be cattail. Tour of hta hired hands
hnd to walk here , as IJuck was short Jus-

BO many fnres , and the conductor refuser-
to start a tab.

Not liking young Mr. Secry'a looks , Ileddy-
Dovcreaux presented htm with mllcago to
first In the opening Inning. Then Langs
ford surrounded the plate. He lifted hh
oft foot and swelled up until ho was nearly
ns largo as Dave Uowe. Then he basted
the Kphcro for a bag , nnd Seery loped to-

second. . Hutch's neat sacrifice advanced
both , and Captain Mao screwed his bat Into
the ball and Seery escaped.

Tint broke the Ice , but It wns the only
break In that round. Fear flew out to
Jim Corbett nnd I'a refused to carry him-
self to first without help.

The farmers duplicated this work.
Tommy McCarthy walked , went to third

on Hughes' swat , and crossed the can on-

Speer'a expiration from Paddy Boyle to
Captain Mac.

John L. Sullivan toyed with-the summer
zephyrs , Jim Corbett made a hit , but Buck
wns switched off at first by a quick pickup
and clean throw of the Lily's.

From tnls on out It was Just as easy as
the Itch for the Rourke family. They
walked up and swatted this pitcher and that
with a nonchalance and abandon that made
Buck cavort ami caracole about the HeU-

fllko a monkey with the toothache. Score
after score was piled up until they almost
reached the eaves of the grand stand , and
thu crowd began to disperse for fear they
might topple over and hurt some one. In
the Interim every scholar knows what an
Interim Is aged and flecrcplt hen fruit was
ladclcd out to Buck with a lavish hand , and
In his mad passion he bit ort ono of his
thumbs , ran a Knothole in his eye , and spit
up a lung In his frenzied exertions to check
the tidal wave thajt was engulfing him-

.'Way
.

long In the seventh inning , when
the Uourkes' tongues were hanging out from
running bases , the clodhoppers managed to
con I'a out ot three sickly little tallies.

WHEN BUCK MADH THC JOURNEY.-

In
.

the start Wlnfield Scott , who pitched
a game worthy ot an extra edition and a
colored supplement , in disbursing the balls
happened to stick one into Duck's ribs.-

Ho
.

went to first. The Gallic rotator hit
ono hard , but Latigy tore 1t out of the sky
and fired It over to little WillieMcVey , but
Buck plowed on down to second , biting huge
fragments nt scrap iron out of the at-

mosphere
¬

as ho moved along. Woody's
club got In the way ot one of Wlnllcld's
straights , and with a sharp cry ot Joy Buck
clambered homo like a rhinoceros with
tubeicular consumption. On Piggy's drive
to Boyle , Wood gave up his fair young life ,

then McCarthy and Hughes made scratch
hits In succession , and three tallies were
being stroked and cnressed by Thomas
Jelterson Hlckey on the bench-

.Speer
.

hit a high ono out Into the blue
vault over Pedroos , and of course was wlth-
diavvn

-
from circulation.

But when Pa came right back , with all
the grace and beauty of golden sandaled
Hermes , nnd mangled and lacerated Colonel
Davoreaux until he resembled a big chunk
of quaking liver , both Thomas Jefferson
and Buckerlno passed Into a semi-conscious
state , where everything seemed llko a float-

ing
¬

vision of bliss. The nerves of their
bodies were numbed , and their excited ,

overwrought brains became quiet and peace ¬

ful.
Papa had only made seven runs.
When the battle was finally over and the

score stood 20 to G In favor of Pa , Buck
turned sadly to Thomas JelTorson HlcUey ,

and clasping his honest , toil-worn hand ,

cried In a voice choked with tears and corn
husks :

"After all , Tom , a man's best friend's
his mother. "

The score :
OMAHA.-

A.n.
.

. n. in. sn. SB. PQ. A. E.-

Seery.
.

. m
l.-im.sford , ss
Hutchison.
MeVey , Ib. . . U
Teal , c
Ttouike. rf. . .

1rflrous. If.5 2 3 0 1 2 1 0
Boyle , 31)

Camp , P

Totals . . .4S 20 23 1 1 27 13 1
LINCOLN.-

A.B.
.

. II. 111. SH. SB. PO. A. 1-
3.McCarthy.

.
. If. 1 2 2 0 0 1 0 0

Hughes , M ) > . . C

Spoor , c fi

Sullivan , Ib. . 4 1 1 0 0 11 0 1-

Corbctt. . rf-ss
Kbi't , 2b , p-lf .

Devei'x , p-2b
Wood , in
Peq'ney , ss-p

Totals . . . .37 "H U 1 2 27 10 1
Omaha 0-20
Lincoln 1 C

Runs earned : Omaha , 11 : Lincoln , 1.
Two-base hits ; McVey , 2 ; Pedroes , Sulll-
v.ui.

-
. Three-bane hits : War. Home runs :

Seeiy , Camp , liases on balls : Hy Camp ,
1 ; by Dcvrreaux , 1 ; by PequlBney , J.
Stilicit out : lly Camp , 1 ; by Deverenux , 1.
Bases given for hitting bitter : By Camp ,
1 ; by i'oqulgney , 2. Passed balls : Fear.
Time : One hour und thirty-live minutes.Umpire Ward.-

Hiluth
.

Simli.li tlin I.cud Again.-
ST.

.

. JOSni'II. Mo. . July 15-Special(
Telcginm to The Dec. ) Ues Molncs nnd
bt. Joseph played two games here thisafti-inoon and Trallley'n men were defeatedin both by the supeilor all round plajlng
of the home team. Both games were hotly
contested , und lull of brilliant Holding.
Over J.KOO paoplo were In attendance. Um-
plio

-
Hogun , tlio new appointee , gave cutliesatisfaction to both teams. Score , firstgame :

Ht. Jin-oph 7 1C
Des Mollies 3 7-

Bntteiles : Johnson and Cooley ; Burrelland Ti.tllley , Haso hitsSt Joseph. Ib ;

By Johnson. C ; by Bumjl , 3 llase on balls :
By John-on , (. ; by Burrell , 9. lilt bypitched ball' Johnson , 1 , First base on-
eitoia : St , Joseph , 2 ; lies Molnes , 3. Lefton bases : St. Joatpli , S ; Des Motnes. 10.
Time : Two hours and ten minutes. Um-
plie

-
: Ilogun.

Second game :

St Joseph 1 B

Des Molnes 0 2

Des Molnes , 2. Horned runs : St. Joseph ,
4 ; Des Mulnes , 1. Two-bise hits : McKlb-bon , Coli1. lloxendale , Hoffman. Homeruns : Cooley , McKlbbcn , Trallley. Struckout : By Brlstovv. 5 ; by Gragg. E. liasu-on balls : By Hrlstow , 1 ; by Oragg , 1.
First base on errors : St. Joseph , 2 ; Des
Mcilncs , 2 Left on bases : St. Joseph , 0 ;
Dt'H Molnes , 10. Wild pitch : Hrlstow.Time Ono hour and forty-eight minutes.Uinplte : Hogiin.-

iil
.

I'llcluiil u Crrut < iamu-
Ql'INCy. . Ill . July 15.Speclal< Telegram

to 1 In- Bee ) The locals won their secondgame fiom Juiksonvllle today through thepoor fielding of the visitors nnd excellentwiiils of McDougal , ho striking out ninemen and allowing them but three hits.Score :
tiulnty .. 0 OOOOB013-9Jacksonville . 0 2

Knrnod itins : Qtilncy. S. Batteries : Mc-Dougal
-

mid Bolund ; Uurrlsh ami Hnydcr.Huso tilts : Qulney , Oj Jacksonville. 3. Ur-
iora

-
; Qulney , rj Jacksonville. 1-

1.1'iorli
.

T ki'g the Third , Too.
1 ' "IJ ly 15Andrews was bat-

bou.illl
-

>' n" "Hough the R me. but Inthe ninth went all to pieces , and hla sup¬port nlso Blacked up. Score :

; '. 201100 813-21Rork Island. o 1 0010000 2
HitsPeorla , SO , Rorlc Island , 7. Krrors :

Pcorla , 2 ; nock Inland , 8. Batteries !
IJenn nnd Tcrrlen ; Andrews and Sago-

.Stiinillng
.

of the Trnni * .

Plavod. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Ht. Joseph Kl 38 27 B7.I
Lincoln 01 31 27 (5.7
Omaha 03 35 23 CSO
Jacksonville rs 31 g CIS
Peorla C2 3.1 29 KU
Hock Inland Ct 30 31 492
De < Molncs 02 27 35 43.-
5Qulncy 02 19 43 30.6

NATIONAL IIAHUI: ; GAMIS.

Undo nnd Kin Colin finally ( let. the Itrttc-
of u HniKlnj ( lame.

CHICAGO , July 15 The Colts llnnll
broke the Ice today and won n Sunda
game through heavy batting. Score :

Chicago 000223030-1Brooklyn
lilts : Chicago , 1C ; Brooklyn , 8. Errors

Chicago , 3 ; Brooklyn , 1. Earned runs
Chicago , 8. Two-base hits : Wllmot , 2-

Grllllth , Ryan. Corcoran , Dahlen , Klltiedgc-
Threebase hits : Anson. Double plajs-
Klttredge nnd Pnrrott ; Daly nnd Corcoran
Struck out : By Gaslrlght. 1 : by Terry , 3
Time : Two hours and llftyllviminute
Umplie : McQllald. Batteries : Terry an-
Klttredge ; Gastrlght and Dallcy.-

.Spider
.

( uppy ut Clm liumtl.
CINCINNATI , July 15. The Reds hnd n-

dllllculty In batting Cuppy nnd their liom
runs gave tlicm a lead which could not b-

overcome. . Score :

Cincinnati 40040324 * !
Cleveland 001030220Hits : Cincinnati , 15 : Cleveland , 11. Er-
rors : Cincinnati , 4 ; Cleveland , 0. Earnec
runs : Cincinnati , 7 : Cleveland , 4. Two
base hits : Dvvyer , Smith , McPhce , O'Con
nor, Burkctt. Home runs : Latham , Par
rott , Canavan , 2 ; Vaughn. Stiuck out
By Dvvyer , 3 : by Cuppy , 3. Time : Tw
hours and foity minutes. Umpire : Hurst
Batteries : Dvvyer and Vaughn ; Cuppy am-
O'Connor. .

Orioles Do n I.lttlo Slugging1.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 15. Eight thousand pee
pie witnessed the game here today. Score
St. Louis 10022120000Baltimore . . . . 03000500001

Hits : St. Louis. 12 ; Baltimore , 11. T3-
rrors : St. Louis , 6 ; Baltimore , 4. Earnec
runs : St. Louis , 2 ; Baltimore , 8. Two-base
hits : Jennings , Relt7 , Kelly. Three-ba
hits : Keeler , Shugart , Jennings , Doubt
pla> s : Ely , Connors. Struck out : Hi-
Clarkson. . 2 ; by Havvley , 4 ; by McMnhnn , 7
Time : Three hours. Umpire : Gaffncy
Batteries : Clarkson , Havvley nnd Twine
ham ; McMnhon and Clarke.-

heimtorn
.

Almost Won H ( . .nine-

.LOUISVILTE
.

, July 15 Up to the seventl
Inning In today's game the Senators looked
like winners. The home team In tht
seventh nnd eighth , however , batted out a-

victory. . Score :

Louisville 21000044 * 1

Washington 1 04000210 t
Hits : Louisville , 18 : Washington , 11. Er-

rors : Louisville , 3 ; Washington , 1. Earned
runs : Louisville , 3 ; Washington , 2. Strticl
out ; By Menefee , 3 ; by Mercer. 2. Homi.
runs : Brown , Clark , Pfeffer. Three-base
hits : I'feffer , Hassamaer. Two-base hits
Flaherty , Grim , Lutenberg. Double plays
Richardson , Pfeffer nnd Lutenberg ; llnss.i-
maer (unassisted ) . Umpires : Hartley ant
Twltchell. Time : Two hours nnd foity-
minutes. . Batteries : Mercer , Sullivan und
Dugclule ; Menefee , Weaver and Gilm.

Standing of the Ttiinis ,

Plaved. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct
Baltimore 01 43 21 C7.2
Boston 09 40 23 GO. "

New Vork 07 - 40 27 59-
'Plttsburg 09 39 30 fi'J 5
Philadelphia , 0.1 35 28 63 0
Brooklyn 05 31) 30 538
Cleveland 05 35 30 53 8

Cincinnati CO 31 35 470-
Bt. . Louis 09 29 40 420
Chicago 07 25 42 37 3
Louisville 05 23 43 348
Washington 09 19 60 27.5-

WKSTLJIN M :

ilwaiikro Wclcomm Young Uoniiolly and
'1 humps Him 'J'ni-ntj-1'lvo Tlmus-

.AIILWAUKEE
.

, July 15 Donnelly was
batted for twenty-live lilts today and Mil-

waukee
¬

had the game her own way.
Score :

Milwaukee 33020222 7 21
Indianapolis 0 01000011 3

Hits : Milwaukee , 25 ; Indlnnpolls , 8. Er-
rois

-
: Milwaukee , J ; Indianapolis 1. Earned

runs : Milwaukee , 15 ; Indianapolis , 1. Two-
base hits : Newman , Cllngman , Sharp. 2 ;

Long , 2 ; Carey. Three-base hits : Carey ,
McCann , McCarthy. Double plays : CIliiB-
mun

-
, Carey und Taylor ; Carey und Taylor ;

Sharp , Taylor und Caiey. Struck out :
By Donnelly , 2. Time : Tw'o hours nnd
thirty minutes. Umpires : Mai tin und Mc-
Qunld.

-
. Batteries : Wlttiock and Fields ;

Donnelly and Wtstlake.K-
iuiMiH

.

City Ciin't Quit T.OHtng

GRAND RAPIDS , July 15 With the
German batteiy Grand Ruplds won a well
phij ed game this afternoon. Score :

Grand Rapids 01000051 2-12
Kansas City 2 01031010 8

Hits ! Grand Ruplds , 15 ; Kunsis City , 1-
5.Eirois

.
: Grand Rapids , 4 ; Kansas City , 2.

learned runs : Grand Rapids , S ; Kansas
City , 5. Two-base hits : Spies , 2 ; Callopy-
.McClelland

.
, Klllen , NIchol , Beaid , Thtee-

base hits : Stalllngs. Homo , runs : Carroll ,
Whcclock , 2 ; Callopy , NIchol. Struck out-
.Donahue

.
, Daniels and Carutheis. Double

plays : Wheelock and McClelland and
C.uuthers. Time : Two hours und ten
minutes. Umpire : Sheridan. Batteries :

Balsz and Spies ; Daniels und Donahue.
Millers Olirck thu

TOLEDO , July 15 Minneapolis vvon to-
day's

¬

game In the eighth by hard hitting.
Score :

Toledo 2 11011000-0Minneapolis 4 1000103 * 9

Hits : Toledo , 0 ; Minneapolis , 8. Errors :

Toledo , 3 ; Minneapolis , 4. Earned runs :

Toledo , 3 ; Minneapolis , 4. Stiuck out : By
Foreman , 7 ; by Parvin , 4. Thiee-base hits :

Gilks , Worden , Crooks. Two-base hits :

Hatflcld , Wilson , 2 ; Burns. Double plays :

Connor and Carney. Time Two hours.
Umpire : Peoples. Batteries : Foreman and
McFurland ; Fiazer, Parvin nnd Buirell.-

btundliig
.

of tint ToiniH-
.Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct
Sioux City 03 43 20 OS 3
Toledo 03 3S 25 003
Minneapolis 07 35 32 622
Kansas City GO 31 32 51.5
Grand Rapids 71 35 3G 493
Indianapolis G8 3J 30 47.1
Detroit 05 27 38 41.5
Milwaukee 67 16 II 2S.-

1KOUltUKS AND CI1KISTIANS-

.iamo

.

( of UmiHiml I.ouil Interest to Ho-
i'lii i'd 'I his Afternoon ,

At 3 o'clock sharp this afternoon the
Hrst game between the Omaha Western
association and the Omaha Young1 Men's
Christian association teams will be called
at the Chnrlos Street park. Both teams
will bo presented In their strongest shape-
.Lawler

.

will be In the box for the nmateuis.
but both Jellen and Robinson are In the
lltld , so Captain Abbott will not be shy
on. twirling talent. Whltchlll will do the
rotating for the Rourkes. The teams :

Omaha. Position Y. M. C. A-
.McVey

.
First Jeffcils-

Hutchison Second Crawford
Buylo Third McKclvey
LnugFford Short Rustlll-
Pedroes Left Robinson
Seery Middle Jellen-
Rourko Right Mnrquette
Fear Catch Abbott
Whltchlll Pitch Lawler

HAS i'A 11 UN ins Sim : .

Raw Jersey Whi'ulmim Wlnt Kitcos and
I'ubllo Tutor in Ilio I'riniili Capital.

PARIS , July 13. rifteen thousand people
assembled today .at the Velodrome to wit-
ness

¬

the contest between Zimmerman and
Harden , an Englishman. The Hist race ,

ono mile , was won easily by Zimmerman ,

who finished a dozen lengths ahead of his
competitor. In the second nice. Ilvo miles ,

Zimmerman followed But den with the pacu-
inakcis

-
until the fifth lap was entered upon.

Then ho lot himself go amlt shot ahead so
fast that Burden , seeing1 there wns no
chance to win , retired. Zimmerman's time
was 11.5925 Zimmerman then won an-
other

¬

race , Wheeler tlnlshlng second.
The crowd went wild over Zimmerman's

victories , and he VVUH given an ovation.-
A

.

number of the spectators waved some
American Dims when they saw how easily
Zimmerman had won-

.Iriiud

.

( Circuit 1'roipoct ut Cleveland.
CLEVELAND , O. . July 15-The Grand

Circuit race entries Indicate the meeting
will be ono ot the most successful of-

reront yenrs. Nearly 300 horses will con-
test

¬

for the fifteen purses , which aggregate
( 1000. Thirty-four pncers have paid for
the privilege of starting In the 2:20: class
und twenty-nine others expect to start In
the 2-15 class. Thu entries In thp frcefor-
nl

-
trot nio 1'lxley , Walter H. Allx , Jlelle-

Vcm , Fantasy and Magnolia , and those
for the free-for-all pace are Guy , Will Kerr ,
Murrlot , Salldnn. Flying Jib. W. W. P. .

Robert J , Hal Uraden and Crawford , The
olllcers of the association are very much
pleased ut the prospects of a successful
meeting. a

The leopards give two performances at-

Ccurtlaml bench today.

BUSY MEASURING THE JIEN-

I"r

English People faking Great Interest in-

Iho Ojcford-Yn'd' Athletic Contest.

WHAT THE TIMES 'sAYS OF THE TEAMS
) H 1

Conclusions of lli'o"Tliunilcror Give tlio-

Oxonians .Sllghtjy tfo, I'rofercncc 1'ub-

llo
-

Inclliu'il to I'avor tlio Viilemliiiii-
iI'roinliioiit I'ooplo liivltod.

LONDON , July 1C. There Is without doubt
greater Interest being shown In toJay's con-

test
-

between tlio Oxford ami Yiilo Athletic
teams than was over shown In any previous
gatherings of athletes In Qrc.it Britain.
When the contest was first proposed hero ,

little Interest was taken In It by the public ,

but snlco the arrival of the Yale team , curi-
osity

¬

has grown until everybody who tal.es
note ot coilego contest )! Is on the qullvo
of expectation. The Interest In this contest
overshadows for the tlmo being that taken
In other sports , not oven excepting the Brlt-
annlaVlgllant

-
race. It Is thought the mis-

haps
¬

that have befallen the contestants dur-
ing

¬

their practice Is likely to modify what
would have been a very high standard of re-
sults.

¬

. Nevertheless a grand exhibition Is-

anticipated. . All the details of the contest
have now been settled and the order of th
program fixed , but as ytt It Is kept secret.

'Ilio newspapers have devoted much spue ,

to articles on the condition and perform
anees of the athletes , and this morning the ;
publish long preliminary notices of the con
test. The Times , giving Its final conclusions
says Fryo of Oxford has Jumped twenty
three feet In practice , and this may reduci
the length of his Jump today. Sheldon o
Yale should , the Times thinks , Jump twenty
three feet In spite of his wrenched ankle
Swanwlck of Oxford also Injured his heel
and this may handicap him the high jump
Still ho 1ms cleared ilvo feet , ten and 0110
quarter Inches , and ho Is certainly superlo
In form to Cady. Fry of Oxford did 101
yards In ten and one-fifth seconds In 1S93
and the practice of the Yale men affoids niground for supposing either of the Yale mcr
In this event will run the distance in les
time-

.If
.

Sanford of Yale Is really unsound , tin.
result of the quarter mile- dash will probably
be between Jordan of Oxford and Pond o
Yale. On paper the mile run seems a cer
talnty for Oxford , as Greenhow's best tlmi
Is 4:223-5.: It Is difficult to come to a con
elusion about the half mile event. Shouk
this bo decided before the mile race , ani
Pond stands , Woodhull will alone represent
America. If Greenhow can take part In botli
races so as to do himself full Justice , that ol
them lie race should be the most exciting
contest of the day. In the hurdles boll
teams claim almost equal time. The bes-
tlmo of Oakley of Oxford Is 0:103-5.: Tin
conditions will differ from the America :
system , as Instead of a cinder track and
loose hurdles there will be a grass course
and fixed obstacles. Judging from the prac
tlce of both teams the Yale men seem to bequicker and morBraiithe than the English-
men , especially dn tlio first of the course.
On the other hand -tho Oxfords are better
between the hurdles nnd arc practiced more
In running the hvhole number of hurdles
Instead of a few as <lld the Americans. Most
people predict tnib 'Yftlo men will be easy
victors , but many good judges would not be
surprised to see Oxford win-

.Ilegardlng
.

the ohammer and weight , Yale
Is represented by such giants that Oxford
appears to have 'no real chance , the Ameri-
cans

¬

doing forty-two feet In puttln the shot
Mallng's best performance is thirty-sever ,
feet last week. Robertson's biggest throw
of the hammer is 113 feet , the hammer
having a handle tllree'and a half feet long.

The stewards for Oxford will be Messrs.
Jackson and SheSfmah , and for Yale Slier-
rill and VanlngenI *

The Sporting L'lfe .predicts Jordan ot Ox-
ford

¬

will win tho"100 yards dash and quarter
mlle events ; SwanrnicK the high jump ; Wood-
hull the half mile ; Grcenhowo the mile
Fry the long jump , and Carey the hurdles.-
HIcKok

.

and Brown , it sajs , are both easily
ahead of the Englishmen on weight throwing.
They will both beat Robinson In tin owing
the hammer.

Lord Londesboro , president of the club on
the grounds of which the contest will be-

held , has Invited Hon. T. F. Dayard , Mrs-
.Bayard

.
, the duke and ducheaa of Abcrcorn ,

the duke and ducJiess of Uuccleuch , Rt.
lion , A. J. Balfour , Sir Rlcnard Webster ,

Lord Drassy , the marquis of Granby , Vis-
count

¬

Guftof and Sir John Astley to attend
the contests.-

"WIM.

.

. STAUT AGAIN TODAY.

Vigilant to Try for tlio County Cup
AgultiHt the Itrltnniil.i

LONDON , July 15-The Vigilant nnd the
Brlttnnnla. will take part tomorrow In the
legatta of the Royal Ulster Yacht club ,

contesting against each other for the
County Down's cup. The conditions govern-
ing

¬

the race nre as follows : Open to yachts
over foity rating , first pilze the County
Downs cup , or cash , value 50 ; presented
by the maiquls of Dufferin oml Ava ( Com-
modore

¬

) , the marquis of Londonderiy , Vis-
count

¬

Bangor , Lord Dunloath (vice com-
modoie

-
) and Mrs. 11. E. Ward ; second

prize , 23 ; course from off the club batteiy
mound a Hag bortt about a mlle cast of-
Carrlcltfurgus bank , thence mound marks
anchored off Illackrock nnd b.iclc to the
starting line thico times around It. Y. A ,
time allowances foi u fifty-mile course.
Money stake of .'3 T 1 bo added to the
that Mes rs. Guuldvisited the club-
house at Bangor jesterday.-

IN

.

Tin : noimi.is.
Sixteen Tilling IX-peetocl to Start In tlio-

htato 'I ciiiils 'loiirncy at Hit tings
HASTINGS , Neb. , July 15.Speclal( to

The Bee. ) On Tuesday of this week the
Nebraska state tennis tournament for
doubles will commence In this city nnd will
continue for probably three days. So far
theie nre about sixteen teams enteicd In
the race. Omaha sends four , Lincoln
piomlses two teams , with Gelsthard and
Shepurd , who weiu heie last je.ir , on-
dtflcrent teams. Beatrice , Crete , Geneva ,

Mlnden and Arnpahoe have each promised
to send a team. From HastliiL's theiu will
bo a number of entries. Johnson nnd Gull-
inetto

-
nro regarded ns far the stiongest

team , and with good luck will play In the
Mnals. Others entcied arc Clarke and
Stone , Mattocks und Hutton , Wahlqulst and
Dungun , Frahm und Lane and Powers nnd-
Duer. .

_
Throe Outside fiamiiH

The Tenth Stieet Stars defeated the
Cadets Sunday morning In an uninteresting
game. The features , were the home run
drives by r, Foil pnd Vodlca nnd the
catching of A. IftU1 Score ;

Tenth Street SturH.M. . . 303821 1-18
Cadets. . . . . 202030 G 1.3

Batteries ; Cole aml Foil ; Hart , Swanson ,
Wiley und Qnlnlan , .LJmplte : J. Ilelwlg.

One of the 11 newt games of ball that has
been played among amatcuis this season
was played Sunday between the 11. R-

.B.'s
.

and the Nebraska !) , the- former win-
ning

¬

by a score of 5 to 2. There were no
costly errors by either side and the battery
work of both turns' was excellent. Kost-
of the II. It. struck out llfteu men
and Ward of the'NebrnskaB ten ,

The Omaha Jr'mnnd Inspectors played a-
very good game '.of ball Sunday moinlng ,

.
the score being 1C to f) In favor of the Jr's.-

Kxetcri
.

Hnjt Victorious.
EXETER , 1C. ( Special to The

Bee , ) An oxccptlfinully fine game of ball
was played hertf j'lsterduy between the
Exeter nnd Ohlpw'a clubs. What made
the game doubly1 Ifiterestlng was that the
Exeter club Is composed almost entirely
of boys , whlje the Ohlowa nlno was jmulo-
up of men , This score stood 19 to 17 In
favor of Exeter , with Exeter to play the
last half of the ninth Inning , The bat-
teries

¬

were : For Exeter , llagnn nnd Mar-
vel

¬

; for Ohlowa , Kellog and Muteson.
Walker of Ohlowu umpired the game.-

by
.

Onu Itnn.
SCOTIA , Neb. , July 15. (Special to The

Bee.) A red hot game of ball by the
Scotia and St. Paul clubs was played here
Friday afternoon , resulting In another vic-
tory

¬

for Scotia. Score :

3t. Paul. 1-11
Scotia. 03210222 3-15

Umpires ; Flllerley nnd Myers. Time ;

Two hours and thirty minutes. Batteries ;

Mvera and Moore. Bennett and Patton.-

Cun.idluiiK

.

Gut u Hhiiro.
LONDON , July 15 The Canadian rifle-

men
¬

who took part In contests at Ulalejr

took n fair slmro of the prizes In the
Jeffrey competition , Sergeant Mllllgan nnd-
n Scotchtmin , Wilson. shot a tin for the
11 ret prUro. They will shoot again to decide
the ownership of thp prize. Hayhurst ,
Lnmbcrly. Mnlberrhell and Mntmughlon
won small mcney t riles. Money rilzes were
also taken by King , Mitchell , Ross nnd-
Ogg. . in the Apsley , 1'ellat nnd Mnmlen
contest *. llertrnn nnd Mllllgan won money
prizes In the Held rlllo contest-

.Ponndrd

.

I'nrknril.
PAWNEE CITY , Neb. , July 15.(8pcclftl-

to
(

The Bee , ) Hltts Blues went to Scnocn
Friday nnd plajed against a club made up
from several Kansas towns , the game being
ou a $150 side bet. I'nckanl of the St. Joe
league team pitched for the Senecas , but
was batted hard by the Blues. The- score
wns C to 4 In favor of theBlues. . Pawnee
City claims to have the best nmntcur club
I iv the state , having already vanquished
the champion Cook team.-

t'liiHi

.

( liiiiin nt Wmt Point.
WEST POINT , Neb. , July 16 Special

Telegram to The Hep. ) Tlio b At and
most Interesting game of ball this season
wns pln > cd here today between Bcemer-
nnd West Point , resulting In a score of
tu I In fnvor of Bcemer. Batteries : Net-
berg , Chndy and Lampe for West Point ;

McDotiough nnd Gibbon for Beciner. Um-
pire

¬

: Knight._
Victor Wild Won.

LONDON , July 15 At Molescyhurst yes-
terday

¬

the Hurst Park club handicap of
2,000 sovereigns for 3-yenr-olda und up-

wards
¬

, one mile , was won by AL T. W-
.Orten'o

.
Victor Wild , I years ; Sir J. Thurs-

bv's
-

Doniposchlen second and prince of-
Wales' Florlzcl third.-

OiirstlotiK

.

mill AnimnrH-
.CUETE

.

, Neb. , July 10 To the Sporting
Editor of The Bee ! Kindly state name
nnd address of reliable parties who can
furnish nt reasonable prices pure bred fox
and rat terrier puppies. Ed J. Stelftl-

.Ans
.

Audubon Kennels , box 107 , Lock-
port , III-

.OMAHA
.

, Neb , July 10. To the Sporting
Editor of The Bee : To decide a dispute
please publish in next Sunday's. paper
which team or teams won the National
league championship In ' 92 and '93. I claim
Boston. A Bandy Grlswold.-

Ans.
.

. You me correct.-
SEWAUD

.

, Neb , July 10. To the Sport-
Ing

-
Editor of The Bee : A foul Hag Is lo-

rnted
-

about nlnetv feet from third base.-
A

.

batted ball goes fair until It has passed
the ling , then lights on foul giound , Is it-

a fair or foul ball ? Grounds not being
enclosed , whnt would be termed the "limits"-
of the giounds according to rule 4 , Spauld-
Ing's

-
Guide ? F. P. C-

.Ans
.

On unenclosed grounds there Is no-
boundniy line unless > ou make one. And
with none , the bull was n foul.

HAY SPHINGS. Neb. , July 12 To the
Sporting Edltoi of Tlio Bee : a ) In n
game of base ball where there Is one man
out and a man on first base , the man at
bat bats an Infield lly that Is not caught ,

but the man batting the lly goes to Ilrst
base. Immediately the next mnn goes to-
bnt nnd Is "funned out ," the captain of the
nine In Held claims that the man batting
the inlleld llv was out , making three men
out. The umpire decides that the man
batting the Infield fly wns out , but that thenine in Held must put out nnother mnn
because the captain of the Held nine nl-
lowed the man batting the Inlleld lly to-
run. . Is the umpire right or wrong ? (2))
In gnme of base ball where there Is one
mnn out nnd man on first base the batterputs u eround ball to the second base ,
which Is fielded by the baseman , does thefact of It being a giound hill force theman oft Hrst base or Is the batter out ? G.J. Loomfs.-

Ans
.

(1)) The umpire wns wioncr. It wns
his business to declare the batter out , notthe opposing captain. That is what anumpire Is for. ((2)) It forces the man off-

.OMAHA.
.

. .Tulv 12.To the Sporting Editorof The Bee : Jn a gnme of high five , 38points for the game , A has 20 and B 33
A uuvs the trump nnd makes Jack , game
and two lives. B makes high and low.Who wins the game ? F. II. H.

Ans B.
LYONS. Neb . July 12 To the SportingEditor of The Bee : P drop vou a line Inregard to the fastest time , 100 yards , everinn In the world ; not only America , butthe world. 1 hold n stake of $20 and youwas to be the authority for the decision.

1'Ie-jbC answer by letter or In next Sun-ilaj -s Bee and give us the fastest time , andbv whom and where it was run. "W JFrltts.-
Ans.

.
. Nine and four-fifths seconds , II. M.Johnson at Cleveland , O. , July 31 , 1883This time has been equaled several timesbut never beaten.-

SHEA

.

: I f, 1)0All COt3liXCKIJSKT.}

Program of the Graduating litrrcNes at the
Wi'Htern Nfirm.il C'ollege ,

SHENANDOAII , In. . July 15-Special( to
The Bee.-rolo) ! inE Is Ihe general program
for the twelfth annual commencement
exercises of the Western Normal college
of this place :

July 27 , anniversary exercises of theCHosophlc Literary socletv , nt 8 o'clock-
p. . m. July 23 , pupils' lecltal of the musicalconservatory , nt 8 o'clock p. m. July 29
baccalaureate sermon , at 8 o'clock p. in. , by
Rev. George PeeblPS , pastor Congregational
church , Shenandonli , In. July 31 , graduation
and display of work In the ai t department ,
9 ,iO o clock a. m. ; commencement concertof the music and elocution depai tnienf , at8 o'clock p. m. August 1 , uradinting exei-clses

-
ot the shorthand class , at 9.JO o'clock-a , m. ; graduating e.xeiclses of noirnal class ,

Hrst section , at 2.SO o'clock p in. ; giaduat-
Injr

-
exercises of normal class , second sec ¬

tion , at 8 o'clock p. in. August 2 , graduat ¬
ing exercises of the didactic and llteiary
classes , at 8 o'clock p. in.

All exercises will be in the college chapel.
All diplomas to the normal class will be
awarded Wednesday evening. All degrees
will be confciied Thursday evening1.

Short Pollio Storli" .
Is !ao Banner -was nncsted yesterday

afternoon for keeping a.vicious dog.-
A

.

telephone message was received at thepolice station about 11 30 last night stat ¬

ing that a 3eaiold girl named EhrMng ,
living with her parents at 2108 Lake street ,
was mlbslng-

.Andiew
.

Llndberg1 and A. W. Petersonwent down under the Union Pacific bridge
yesterday nfteinoon to engage In levolver-
practice. . They weie arrested for discharg ¬

ing ineaims within the city limits.-
II.

.
. E. Kicbbs and P. J. Callahan were

on Twenty-louith stieet late Saturday night
when they weie assaulted by rred Aldei-man and A. LIndeinian , two joung fel ¬

lows ot about the name age. An olliccr-
nrichted the boys-

.Tiank
.

Pellnsky was ai rested yesteiday
afternoon by OHlcei Jnckman on the charge
of nbuslng his famllv. He lives at the
coi nor of Ninth and Iznrd streets and theneighbor :, say thnt ho attempted to chas-
tise

¬

the vvhoN' family.-
F.

.

. A. Carmenter was ai rested as n sus-
picious

¬

chniacter yusteiday ultcinoon by
Detectives Savage and Dcmpsey. He had a-
veiy line lady's fold ling nut with a largo
ruby suiioundoJ v.ltli peails In his posses ¬

sion.The olliccr :, think the ring lius been
stolen.-

G.
.

. T. Bccraun. alias "Dlity Red , " was
arrested last night on the charge of U-
Hbaultlng

-
a Xcjbtone chop house waiter

named Dillon with u knife lute Satuiduy-
night. . The icllowH were In a ciowd thatwas taking In the beer halls and they be-
came

¬

engaged In n quanel which ended In-
a llrflit. Uccrninn used a Knife on hisantagonist and besides wounding1 him in
the head , gushed his nose badly ,

.Movements of brncolnj ; Vewln July IB ,

At New York Arrived Steamer Rhactln ,

from HambuiK ; Lydlnn Monaich , fiom
London ; Amsterdam , from Rotterdurib

At Phllndelphla-Airived-Ohlo , from
Liverpool.-

At
.

the Lizard Passed Hungarlu , from iBaltlmoio ; America , trom New York.-
At

.
St. Catherine's Point Pasatd Bra-

zilian
¬

, fiom Montieul.-
At

.

Bcuchy Head Passed Buffalo , for
Now York.-

At
.

Queenstovvn Passed Lucanla , for
;

New York-
.At

.

Dover Passed Schiedam , for Now
Yoik.-

At
.
Havie Arrived La Norm.indlc , from

New Yoik.
At Southampton Arrived Saalc , from h

Now Yoik.-
At

.
Boston Arrived Pavonla , from Liver-

pool
¬

; Otranto , from Antwuip.-
At

. k
Nuw York Arrived Sci-vla , from Llv-

uipool.
- e

.

I, . 1. Ktmmrd Diiuil ,

Lcvl J. Kennard , head of the Kennard-
Qlass and Paint company , and an old cltt-

zen of Omnhn , died shortly nfter midnight
last night , at his home , IS. ! I Dodge street.

REORGANIZING HIS FORKS

(Continued from First
transportation to any terminus of the Union
Pacific to all men who hnvo quit the employ
of the company during the strike nnd to
those who will not bo taken Into the employ
of the comp.tuy agnln by reason of thdr
action against the company during the
strike , _

MAUVIM HUdltMT MAICHS llKI'l.Y-

.Inlus

.

tlin Plntfnrm und Atnwi-r Seine Ko-
iimrltH

-
f tli rn-iu'luTH.

CHICAGO , July 15. Quite a sensation was
created here today In the First Presbyterian
church when Marvin Hugliltt , president of
the Chicago & Northwestern Knllway com-
pany

¬

, nroso nnd made n vigorous reply te-
a statement nyido by Prof , llcmls In his ad-
dress

¬

on the strllio and Us lesson. Prof-
.llcmls

.

had said In part If the railroads cx-

pec their men to be law -abiding , they must
sot the example. "I do not attempt to Justify
the strikers , " said he , "In their boycott of
railroads , bu railroads themselves not long
ago placed an offending railroad under the
ban nnd refused to honor tickets or trans-
port

¬

freight ot that road. Such boycotts nro-
no moro to bo justlllcd than those of the
strikers. Let here bo some equality In these
things. "

At this point , much to the surprise of the
congregation. Mr. Hughltt left his seat and
took a stand Immediately lu front of Prof-
Bemls. . As soon as the last words of the
benediction had been uttered , he made a
vigorous reply to the professor's statement
and demanded an Instance of a bojcott In-

stituted
¬

by the railroads.-
Mr.

.
. Bern Is replied Instances were only

too numerous , whcro railroads had asso-
ciated

¬

to rcfuso to honor tickets or trans-
port

¬

freight over some offending line-
."Hut

.

that Is not a boycott , " said Mr.
Hughltt.-

Prof.
.

. Bcmls replied that If It waa not a
boycott , ho was willing to let the matter
rest. After a few remarks by Mr. Hughltt
the matter was dropped-

.J'OllKST

.

1'Iltrtt IX 3I1V1IIHAX.-

Muny

.

llntlillngn nnd TliouiiiniU of Acrux-
of Timber li sli o) ml.

EGG HAUBOIl CITY. N. J. , July 15.
Forest fires that have been raging In this
section for several days past have swept
over an area of more than 5,000 acres. Last
night the condition of affairs looked serious
and the residents for several miles around
wore called out to fight the flames. Al-

though
¬

thow met with some success In
changing the course of the nre. there Is still
great danger that many buildings will bo-

destroyed. . Among the buildings already
burned are those on the farm of Congress-
man

¬

J. J. Gardener , Including his fine coun-
try

¬

residence. Near Bridgeport the dwelling
of Captain Gus Williams was also destroyed.-
A

.

fierce lire Is now sweeping through the
dense woods in the lower part of Galloway
township and Is headed directly towards
Hewittown. H Is Impossible to form nny
estimate of the loss at present. The heaviest
losers , however , will bo the owneis of the
timber lands , largo sections of which have
been swept by the flames-

.Tlin

.

Tjpcurltvr on the It ittlnllolil.
Military authorities appear to be oxliaut-

Ing
-

every resource that will add to the
rapidity of communication between the field
of battle and the commanding officer. For
a long time the telegraph was mainly re-

lied
¬

on for the Instant transmission of In-

telligence
¬

, and then the telephone was
brought Into active use. It has been re-
cently

¬

seriously proposed that nlds-de-camp
and other canlers of Information In tlmo-
of war should bo taught (shorthand. In order
to write down Important communications
with all possible speed , and the latest move
In this direction is the Introduction of the
typewriter oni the scene of military opera ¬

tions. One of the novel features of a recent
military tournament In England was the
use of a typewriter on the battlefield for
the purpose of recording messages from sig-

nalers.
¬

. It Is stated that the typewriter
operator was also an expert cyclist , who had
his Hemlnston mounted on the handles of
his machine. Hiding In and out among ( he
horses and gun carriages , which he did with-
out

¬

the slightest mishap , whenever ho came
to a standstill ho instantly braced up the
cycle by a handy contrivance and pounded
away at the typewriter while In the sadddle.
The message , when completed , was sent to the
commanding officer In the rear by means of-

a trained dog.

One hundred people In Isabel county ,

Michigan , have been rendered homeless by
forest fires.-

An
.

unknown negro was Ijnched at-
Blloxe , Miss. , Saturday for assaulting a
white woman.

Phillip Herzopr , the founder of the Gu-
llttleHerzog

-
iron woiks at Minneapolis ,

died yesterday.
Colonel Bieckinrldgo spoke nt Frankfort ,

Ky. . Saturday to a Inige audience. The
band played "The Girl I Left Behind Me. "

Ualroad matters were quiet at St. Paul
yesteiday and there was llttlo sign of the
strike. All trains weie being moved as
usual.-

At
.

the meeting of the Northwestern Sien-
gerbund

-
nt La Crosse , WIs. , yesterday

Diibuquo was selected as the place for the
next meeting.

Sylvester J Kelrnan , a prominent real
estate man at Elizabeth. N. J. . bus been
arrested charged with defrauding Insur-
ance

¬

companies.
The night train on the Omaha , road nt-

Diiluth was wrecked In the yards by the
spikes being pulled from the rails. No
ono was Injured

A Northern Pacific train was wrecked
yesterday at Sank Uaplds , Minn. , by dyna-
mite

¬

placed on the ttack. Thiee passengers
were badly Injuied ,

Charles E Leonard , a clerk In the Omaha
& St Paul olllco , shot and killed a striker
Saturday In a quarrel growing out of the
recent railway troubles.-

A
.

posse fiom Ilumboldt , Tcnn , Is search-
ing

¬

for tin unknown man who assaulted
nnd then murdered Miss Portia Wellington.-
If

.

caught ho will be lynched-
.Hlnkley

.

, a small town In the heart of the
northern Minnesota woods. Is surioimded-
bv forest ( lies , and unless rain falls every-
thing

¬

In that vicinity will be In ashes.-
St.

.

. Louis Centinl Labor union has voted
to give tlio executive bonid the power to-

cnll a genernl stilke In case the Chlcngo-
orgnnlratlons go out on a general strike.-

Mrs.
.

. George Shrlver of Dubuquc , In. ,

went on an excursion to Hastings , Mlnni-
At the landing she and her nephew fell )
from the gang plank and were drowned

A pmlrle Hre ncioss the river fiom Pierre
has buiued over a territory of Hfty by HC-
Vnnty

-
miles. A settlement of HiiHSlniiH were

burned out nnd Bovtral persons fatally
burned.

About thirty poisons were poisoned nt-

Mnrshnll , 111. , yesterday by eating Ice
3ream made In n copper vessel One of the
dcttnm has died and three others arc In

piecailous condition.-
W.

. I

. H Howell , city ticket ngent of the
Iron Mountain road nt Little Hock , shot
ind killed Lovl Storthy , a pawnbroker , nt-
Ihe depot last nlKht. The shooting was
ho icsult of an old feud.-

A.

.

. M. Walker , his Bon. and T II. II-
IVulUor , a In other , wcru all drowned at-
Mnllngton , In. Saturday. The young man

taken with ciamps nnd his father
ind uncle were drowned In tiylng to two

Evan Settle , one of BrecklnrldBo'H oppo-
lents In the congressional tnce , ban uo-
mowlodged

-
In u public speech that In his

nrller jears he was u. gambler nnd-
iquunderul his patrimony on the card tu-
de.

-
. m

Two distinct shows at Courtland beach
oday the leopards and lions.

Plighcst of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

COULD NOT BEAR THE SIGHT

Jilted Lover Makes a Savajo Attack on
Fancied Author of His Woes.-

HE

.

USED AN UNROMANTIC FENCE PICKET

Om t Mmlo In the Vorjr Pr < < rnc of tlio-
Jllter hut thu Uiu> R mlliiKlctlm U

Not Mirlounly Hurt U'lmt-
thu Mur.v feu ) *.

Wlillo mnklng n call at the homo of MUM
Johamih Krnmcr , n drcssmnker living on
Howard street , between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth

¬

street.!?, Inst evening , (Icorgo llruner ,
a painter , wns murderously assaulted br
Clmi les Gromelln , nn employe nt Ilcr's whole-
sale

¬

liquor house , with a fence picket ,
aronielln struck liruner several hard blows
nnd cut n three-Inch , gneh over Ills right
cje , which penetrated to the skull. Numer-
ous

¬

other bruises wcro made on his head
and ho nearly bled to death before the potlco-
suigoou could reach tlio station. Both men
wore locked up , and Qromclln charged with
dcndly assault.

The trouble was occasioned by Oromellu's-
Jealousy. . According to the stories of all
the Interested parties It was learned that
ho had been payhig attention to illss Kramer
for the past icven months. During thin
tlmo they became engaged to bo mcrrled.
On July 4 iiho went to Ida Grove , In. , to
visit her patents. By strange colncldonco
llruner went to the same town to visit his
brother , who Is a merchant. Wlillo Miss
Kramer was at home she told her mother
of her engagement to Qromoiln nnd showed
her a picture of the man. Thnt settled his
fate. As soon ns Miss Kramer's mother saw
the picture she offered strong objections to
the approaching nuptials , mid , llko a dutifuldaughter , Johanna promised to break off her
relations with the clerk In the liquor store.

Up to this time she and Brunor had never
met , but they happened to return on the
same train , nnd as she had n largo number
of bundles to carry he kindly offered his
assistance , which was accepted and the two
became acquainted.-

On
.

her icturn to Omaha Miss Kramer told
Giomclln that she would not marry him , a
It wns against her mother's wishes. Thla
made him very angry and ho has threatened
to choke her, so she says.

Last night as Bruner was passing Miss
Kr.uncr'b homo she saw him and liivltod
him In. Shortly afterward , in company with
her joimger sister , they began playing cards.
About that time Gromelln came , and looking
In from the street ho saw the party sitting at
the table. Ho went to the door nnd wns In-
vited

¬

In. On beholding the rather good look-
Ing

-
stranger he thought ho had dlsonerod

the cause of the breaking of the cngngo-
ment.

-
. In on Instant his Jealous anger boiled

over and stepping to the fence ho toro off a
heavy picket nnd before any ono wis aware
of his Intentions ho hnd attacked Bruner.
Bruner managed to grapple with Gromelln
and threw him to the floor , holding him until
OHicers Curry and Uollard , who were a short
distance away , could rome to his assistance.

At the station neither of the men would
talk much about the affair , but Gromelln
said : "I like dot girl , but I dond llko dot
feller placing cards mil her. "

Miss Kiamer talked freely about the
trouble and snld thnt she was done with
Gromelln forever , and had told him so , but
he persisted in callnlg and was so savage
that she was getting afraid that ho might
assault her. She said that she nnd Brunor
were only chance ncqualntanccs , having rel-
atives

¬

In the same town.-

MiiHliiy

.

at Coiirtlind-
An Immense crowd waa nt Courtland

beach jesterday. Uvcry attraction was
well patronized , the new steamer especially
being a feature of attraction. This hasbeen the case during- the entire week.Ilathlng has Ind its full share of patron-age

¬

this last week. Women have particu ¬

larly taken to it probably on ncount ofthe new teacher. Many expert swimmersof both sexes were In the water yesterday.
The lust prformunce of the La llosvBros , was given yesterday.
New attractions will be given In thefuture.
Today , both afternoon and evening1 , thfianimal trainers wilt begin an engagement.

The nnliHTtlt will ronslst. of lions ,

leopards , the former btlug under themanagement of a woman and the latter
of a man. These have been obtained after
considerable time and expense and It l.i
bald that the pcrfoimam.es will be ofgreat Interest.-

At
.

every trip of the steamer yesterday
over 100 peisons were on boaid. Music Is
rendered during each tilp.

The new coaches of the Rast Omaha
railway are very commodious and pleasant
to ride In. Together with the ralliond and
steamer , n complaint of Inadequate trans-
portation

¬

can be made.-
Dm

.
Ing the past week the l ench has at-

tracted
¬

many people on account of the
warm weather. Many private cnirlagcy
have pnld visits. l'"or such the driveways
leave nothing to be desired.

Trouble Over Tlmlr 1'nstors-
.WINONA

.

, Minn. , July 1CThe recent ex-

change
¬

of pulpits by Ilev. A. Kleawltcr of-
St. . Stanislaus Polish Catholic church and
Hev. LGrunbowskl of a similar church
In La Halle , III , , lias caused another out-
break

¬

In this turbulent parish. The church
members claim that the change was dic-
tated

¬

by lilshop Cotter , and have driven
Hranbowskl out of the parish house. They
ileclaie that unless Kleawlter Is restored
they will contilbulc nothing moro and
ilrlvo the sisters from the parish home ,
lilshop Cotter na > s the changu was made
at Kleawltcr's icquest.-

It.

.

. F, O. llolto tnid Jittuuht-

erHe Can't Live
Bitd my frlemli nnd neighbors. I had r *

<- ] iu 10 years , i hnlcluii nnd change ot-

clhualo did not help mo. Hut Rood's Sirsapa-

Sarsa-
partlla

-

rllla did mo moro good C'than all the doutorlng. S CwUIlV ?
can now cat , sleep nnd feyjivfl flveici-nnd work. My daughter

ilso had distress nnd rhoimntlsin. Hood's Bar
iparllla made her stout , well nnd healthy. H.

lO. . liUKE , 1'alrvlow , Kansa-

s.Hood's

.

Pllla uro purely vegetable , and do

lot purge , pain or gripe , Hold by nil druggist-

s.HUW

.

BABIES SUFFER
When their Unikr Uru nro Illirull ) on Iliu-

.wlili
.

Helling , huiiilug , nul ) , m.i-
ltlutcliy tkln ninl i.ili| illfcnit * ,
vtlth him of Imlr, noun but niollitr *
rnillzu C'liTHUiiA Utnrwm ut.
foul linrmdliitu itllif , |unnlt rent
uml lcc | , nnil j'nlntlo' fKul| ) nnd-

unoiiilcalciiro lu.n Ilia tot jilokliliiuaumluti-
nih r remulUs full hojcl ) fmu1

DOES WE HA.VE-
AYOUR BOOM

FOB FITTINGT BUS3 TBUSSES
PLEASE and a

YOU? Largo Stoo-
k'heAIoe&Penfold Co.
1408 Faruam St. , Opposite Paxloa Hotel.

THE LION DXIUO HOUSE.


